Administrative and Academic Support Assessment Committee (AASAC)

Agenda

06.14.2021

1. Roundtable – What’s been accomplished so far?
   a. Each ASSAC member updates from their Divisional Committees
   b. Questions or concerns?

2. Updates since last meeting
   a. Many divisional meetings
   b. Assessment concepts training
   c. Weave training
   d. Teams site
      i. https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a2add402ca6f44d1cb6d92e98cc4be3af%40thread.tacv2/General?groupId=b68ec0f4-3ff9-4ab7-a74ad19db8cf8f81&tenantId=60d75c77-4913-a57b-a2c045419167
   e. Websites
      i. https://www.fit.edu/institutional-research/
      ii. https://www.fit.edu/aasac/

3. Other Business?

4. Next meetings
   a. Post-July 1 – Review and discuss plans
   b. Twice a semester moving forward